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7:ere is no such thing as time monogement-the correct
ord, in foci, is priority monogemenl. Instead of trying 

o monoge lime, if ii is very clear lo you what your 
priorilies ore and how significant o porhcular aspect of life is to 
you, then time w,11 arrange lfself.

People ore olwoys confused about which tosk ,s more important 
thon the other, because they ore not doing what they really wont 
to do. They ore just doing whatever will find social approval; 
they ore not doing what is needed If you look ot what ,s the 
most significant thing that needs to happen in your life ond to 
life around you, then there is no confusion about who! should 
be done. 

There is no need lo unnecessarily complicate every simple aspect 
of life. Time is monoged by the planet 24 hours, 365 days 
everything 1s kept up by the planet, we do not hove lo decide 
when the sun rises or goes down, it is oil token core of for us. It 
is fortunate thot we do not hove ro manage that. We just hove 
to get up, go through the day, ond sleep. There ore external 
situations, but the pressures ore internal. Some external situations 
you con handle ond some you cannot; that Is the reality of life. 

So, when we need to manage ltme, we ore talking oboul 
allocation of lime for different odivit1es that we need lo do. How 
long to sleep, how long lo work, how much ltme to spend with 
family, ond other such factors. There ,s no particular woy to do 
ii. Each 1nd,viduol hos different prionties If your priorities ore
100% clear to you, time will arrange itself oround lhem. There 
is no need lo porliculody manage lime os such � 

Sodhguru is o yogi, mystic ond visiono,y, ond o prom,r,cnl spmtuol leode,. 
An author, poel, and inlPmotionol/y renO\vned spL•oke,; Sodhgutu hos

addressed prominenl lnslilutions such as lhe Massachusetts /nslilule of 
Technology (MIT), l.ondon Busines.s Schoo! ond IMO Lousonnc, ond
voflOIJs global forums such as lhe A.usJrolion leodPr<.hip Retreat. To/Iberg 
Forvm. lnd,on Economic Summit, and the Warlrl Economic Forum in 
Dovos, speokmg on issues as drverse os human right•, business values, 
and socio/, env,ronmentol ond existential issues To know more, log on 
lo isho.sadltguru.org 
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